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I got money right
I get my feeling right

I don't wanna be anywhere but right here (Aye)
And I got rest assured as I stepped up in here (Aye)
I'm looking super fast
This girl just caught my eye
I I I got both hands up
We got our eyes on us
DJ keep playin that song
Let's rock all night long
She got that look in her eyes just like she wanna take
me home

It's automatic when I step in the club
Cause we like aye.. come this way
(All the pretty girls)
,. stop and we cant get enough
We feel like aye, get on my way
Cause I'm a star star star
They don't wanna know who that are are are
Camera still flashes from afar far far
I feel like I'm on a trip to Mars Mars Mars
I feel like I'm famous

Check check me out, see what all the fuss is about
I'm up in V.I.P. like a celebrity
It get no better tonight it's whatever
I won't come out, I'm not coming down

Turn it up (turn it up now), don't stop dancing (don't you
stop)
The night is still young and this party jumping
Who knows if there'll ever be another opportunity
(opportunity)
Will you dance with a star, oh

It's automatic when I step in the club
Cause we like aye.. come this way
(All the pretty girls)
I ,. stop and we cant get enough
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We feel like aye, get on my way
Cause I'm a star star star
They don't wanna know who that are are are
Camera still flashes from afar far far
I feel like I'm on a trip to Mars Mars Mars
I feel like I'm famous

Everybody gotta know who I am even when I was a
nobody
Have a celebrity plan
(Hey) You look at me
(Hi) Who are you?
You doing it real big
I'm a star too
Too bright though, I gotta wear shades when I look in
the mirror
That boy got a name (uh huh), so famous
Yeah, so attractive
I was born this way, no proactive
Just plain I'm serious
Give me time
Those ,., I don't make that though
Forget that paper, ,
This is Taylor Mane, check the emblem
That's how it goes when you're famous
Doing a hundreds, who cares what the lane is
I'm good, there ain't much to say now
Celebrity face and audio playground

It's automatic when I step in the club
Cause we like aye.. come this way
(come this way girl)
I , stop and we cant get enough
We feel like aye, get on my way
(I gotta stop it, you wanna pop it)
Cause I'm a star star star
They don't wanna know who that are are are
Camera still flashes from afar far far
I feel like I'm on a trip to Mars Mars Mars
The night is famous
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